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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

  

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20535 

7 June 21, 1978 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Route 12 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 

Re: JFK Assassination - Dallas, No. 62,689 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

Reference is made to my letter to you dated 
March 21, 1978. 

The first segment of the Dallas Field Office files 
pertaining to the assassination of President John F. Kennedy 
has been processed. It consists of 5,161 releasable pages. 
This material, along with inventories, is being forwarded 
to you, under separate cover, in two boxes on today's date. 
The term "previously processed" indicated on the inventories 
refers to material which was processed in Headquarters 
files and is already in your possession. 

During processing of this segment of files, docu- 
ments surfaced which originated in or contained information 
obtained from other Government agencies. These documents 
have been referred to those agencies for a determination 
as to the release of information therein. Upon the return 
of these documents you will be advised accordingly. 

We are currently processing the second segment of 
the Dallas Field Office files which pertain to Lee Harvey 
Oswald - Dallas, No. 62,690. When this segment is completed, 
it will be forwarded to you. 

The third segment of the Dallas Field Office files 
pertains to Jack Ruby and has been assigned No. 66,623. 
Any correspondence pertaining to this segment should 
reference Jack Leon Ruby - Dallas, No. 66,623. Upon 
completion of the Lee Harvey Oswald - Dallas, No. 62,690 
files, the third segment will be processed. 
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Mr. Harold Weisberg 

You have thirty days from receipt of this letter 
to appeal to the Deputy Attorney General from any denial 
contained herein. Appeals should be directed in writing to 
the Deputy Attorney General (Attention: Office of Privacy 
and Information Appeals), Washington, D. C. 20530. The 
envelope and the letter should be clearly marked "Freedom 

of Information Appeal" or "Information Appeal." 

Sincerely yours, 

(Ole. H. rk 
Allen H. McCreight, /fhief 
Freedom of Informat 

Privacy Acts Branch 
Records Management Division 

  

    

1 - Assistant Attorney General 
Civil Division 
Attention: Dan Metcalfe


